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Some Fins Land
For Salo

108 ACRES PINE FARMING LAND
for sale.--Forty Acres in cultiva-
Con; about 18 acres of this is
Dottoin Land -from 50 to 75 bush¬
els Corn to tho acre. Upland is
rnuking bale of Cotton to acre.

ONE TENANT HOUSE

on place; two good wells and fine
spring. Pasture already fenced
olf. Farm in first-class condition;
aoiuo fruit.

ALSO, SEVERAL OTHER SMALLER
TRACTS FOR SALK.

Foo mo for prices and terms If you
want a bargain in Land.

J. H. Barnett,
Westminster, S. C. Il.F.D. No. 4.

THE HOYS' WORKING RESERVE.

Enroll.neut Week Will bo January
20 to -5, Inclusive.

Governor Richard I. Manning has
issued a proclamation designatin«;
!l.e week beginning January 20 ns j
the dayg in which a State-wide cam¬

paign will bc linnie to enlist in tho
United States boys' working re- j
serves all youths between 15 years:
and -ix months Mid 21 years of ago.
Following :s

The Proehunnrion..
"I, Richard I. Manning, Governor j

of South Carolina, do heavb) pro- j
claim January CO to 2.">, in Ibo year
of our Lord 1910, to be a week dur¬
ing which all boys In South Carolina,
who on that date have attained the
ago of IS years and six months and
who have not registered for selective
tiorvico. shall rogistor in tho United
States boy's working rosorvo.

"All boys within tho prescribed
ago limits in South Carolina will,
during that week, go to whatever
place» may ho named as plaeos of
registration and there, in the man¬
ner prescribed by the national direc¬
tor of the United Slates bo.\s' work¬
ing reserve, register."

World Needs Pood,
The food administration bas an¬

nounced 'bat HO per cent, of the bin¬
den of tho world's rellof from fam¬
ine conditions rests upon the United
¿'.tatos, Last yonr> the United States
sent to RtlfOpo 1l.SOO.000 tons of
foodstuffs. This year, it is planned
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to send twice that amount to tho
ttrlckon arcas.

Tn predate this enormous amount
I of foodstuffs) a vast increase in the
nt»moor or farm workers is neces-
sa ry, and it ip conceded tlïnt a very
large percentage of the men return-
lng from the buttle fields of (Snrope
and from tho training camps will

¡ enter tho industries. Only a small
porcentago of those returning sol¬
diers will go to the farms even if
they return In time to bo of service
in the approaching planting season.
Once again, a large part of the bur¬
den of farm production will rest
upon the boys of reservo age, IC
to 21, and if they fail to respond to
tho call, tho United States may fail
of its opportunity to assist in feed¬
ing tho millions in Europe.

America, through the United
States Roys' Working Reserve, calls
to her boys to enroll and continue
through the coming year their patri¬
otic service and assist in saving Eu¬
rope from hunger and from tho
worso calamity, anarchy, which
.treads closo upon the heels of wont.

"The world is short of food" is
the frank admission of the food ad¬
ministration, which is in a position
to know tho actual conditions exist¬
ing in all countries. Famine threat¬
ens Europe. During four years
.".ore than 100,000,000 men have
been out of food production, and tho
result is that a vacuum has boen cre-

CIRLS! HAVE A MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HATH,

SOIT, GLOSSY, WAVY

A Small Dottie Dostroys Dandruff
nial Don' los I tomi ty ot'

Your Hair.

Wi Hi in ten minutes alter an ap¬
plication of Dandorlne you can not
lind a single trace of dandruff or full¬
ing bair and your scalp will not itch,
but what will please you most will
1 e nitor a few weok's use. whoa you
soo new hair, fino and downy at first
-yes-but roally new hair -grow¬
ing all over tho scalp.
A littlo Danderino immediatelydoubles the beauty of your hair. No

différence how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, just moisten a cloth
with Dandorlne and carefully draw
tt through your hair, taking ono
small strand at. a time. Tho offed
ls amazing-your bair will be light,
Huffy and wavy, and hnvo an np-
porance ol' abundance; an Incom¬
parable lustre, softness and luxuri¬
ance.

Cet a small bottle of Knowlton'*
Dnndor.'no from any drug store or
toiiél counter for a lew cents and
prove that your bair ls as pretty

i d soft, as any-that lt bas been
neglected or tn jared by careless
treatment--that's nil-you surely
can have beautiful bair and lots ol'
it if von will Irv a littlo Danderine.

adv.

uted lü the food sources of the world.
There ls not now enough food lu
the world to feed properly Its poo-
ple, and this shortage promises to
continue over a period of years, al¬
though conditions promise to lm-
i.rove steadily after the next har¬
vest. Of all the surplus food now
existing in tho world, more than 60
per cent of lt is in the United States.
This Bhould be shared with the mil¬
lions of Europe, and In order to
make up the resulting shortage at
home, large crops must be produced.
It will be almost impossible for the
armers to attempt this increased
production without the assured as¬
sistance of the youth of the country,
which assistance is to be secured
through the United States Boys'
Working Reserve, and with the
hear'.y co-operation of tho school
.authorities.

In 1018 tho Boys' Working Ro-
t:ervo was organized in every State
hi the Union and In tho territory of
Hawaii, while the State of Washing¬
ton sent a largo contingent of Its re-
servo boys Into the territory of Alas¬
ka, where, they rendered oxcellont
service tn the fish canneries. From
one end of tho country to the other,
and even in overseas possessions, the
reservo boys played their part man-
hilly -during the war emergency.
They have been given due credit for
their work by the President of tho
United Statos and by their depart¬
mental chief, W. B. Wilson, Secre¬
tary of Labor, to whom ls due the
. redit for converting the reservo
from a war emergency organization
fo a permanent branch of Iiis do-
partment -with a greatly widened
scope and a vastly increased field of
usefulness.

The government of tho United
Elates has designated tho week be¬
ginning January 20 as enrollment
nook for thc United States Boys'
Working Reservo
The chief official of the Boys'

Working Reserve in South Carolina
is S. H. Edmunds, Sumter. During
..he coming yeer it is plnnned to en¬
roll »00,000 boys in tho reserve

throughout the United States, and
South Carolina is expected to enroll
,-er quoin.

How to ICnioll.
There is an enrolling officer of

ihe Boys' Working Reserve in every
high school tn tho United States.
Before enrolling a boy must gain the
consent of bis parents, must pass tho
examination, and must, take the
pledge of service. Ho is then given
...i enrollment butter, and a oertlfl-
-t<\
Ky enrolling n boy obligates lilm-

î!" to the faithful performance of
.'. > service tor which bo enrolls, To
i:trn the badge, the boy is required
to work ni least six weeks, six days

week, and eight hours a day. fi>n-
i oiling In the reserve does not intor-
lore with :i boy's education, as a
rout ps:rt of the work is done in the

vacation. There is no expense con¬
nected with the enrollment unless a
uniform is purchased, which pur¬
chase is not required. The boy is
placed through tho local enrolling
ofllcer with the consent and approval
ol' his parents. No boy who bas a
place on tho farm is assigned else-
whero unless circumstances require
a change. Members of tho reservo
aro paid fair wages for the work
they do. Whenever possible, boys
aro employed In groups and not
alono to work.

Members of tho reserve working j
on farms live either with the farmer

j on whoso farm they work or In a
T.rt,.ri,y gupidy camp of the Boys'
Working Reservo organization. In
eiihor case they are under the ade-

I Muato supervision of Boys' Working
ll oservo officials.

In speaking of tho organization
Herbert Hoover. United States Food
Administrator, says: "Tho United
Statos Boys' Working Reserve must
JO tho dominant, organization in the
effort to mobilize the working boys
of tho United States."

It is believed that little difficulty
.!ii bo encountered in enrolling sev¬

eral thousand boys in tho reserve in
South Carolina during the drive,
which will begin January 20.

Novel Outdoor Elevator.
A curious example of elevator com

structlon ns seen at the courthouse
In Los Angeles, Cal., where, owing to
the architectural design of the building
and Its location on a hill, tho elevator
ls placed outside the walls, is de¬
scribed In Popular Mechanics Maga¬
zine. One of the streets on which the
building fronts ls two stories lower
than tho courthouse, and the elevator
shaft runs down to the level of the
street, access from which ls gained
by means of a tunnel beneath tho
courthouse lawn.
The shaft ls of steel construction,
with a circular front and ornamental
ironwork at each floor. Tho design
would not be practical In any hut n
mild climate, and the elevator is said
to be the only one of Its kind. It servos
four stories above the higher street.

Cultivate the Imbil of thinking
twice before you s, eak.

VETERAN FOREMAN
SAW FlM CHANGED.

lion nott For Years Had Big Part¬
ía Bu lidieg 15attK-ships.

STILL IS CONSERVATIVE

Tolls of Groat Good Tanlac Did Him
And Says, "I Only Took

Two »ottlos.

For twelve years Willam F. Ben¬
nett was foreman at the Brooklyn
Navy Yard, Uncle Sam's hive of in¬
dustry for the country's défense,
where thousands of skilled workmen
toil at tho nation's vital work.

It was from the ways of this great
yard that some of our greatest
dreadnaughts were launched. Mr.
Bennett had a part In this work,
and there ho saw the evolution of
the American navy worked out. To¬
day Mr. Bennett, aged 68, ls retired,
living at 606 Gatos Avenue, Brook¬
lyn. He la still the conservative,
carefully-speaking man or the navy
y ¿vd days, and so tho story ho re¬
cently told will have added force.

"For a long time," Mr. Bennett
explained, "I kept having a pulu in
my chest, and a full, heavy, bloated
feeling lu my stomach and abdomen.
lt felt as If I 'had eaten something
that disagreed with mo, but I
couldn't tell what. My food did not
digost, but seemed to sour and Ho
Uko a lump. I got so I couldn't eat
vegetables at all. I lived on eggs
and milk, and lots of times I didn't
have an appetite even for that diet.
Besides, 1 bad night sweats and 1
could rarely rest more than an hour
or two at night, and then only when
I was all tired out. I had to be so
tired I just dropped off to sleep. I
took lots of medicine and was treat¬
ed many times, but- I just kept on
feeling bad. But nov/," Mr. Ben¬
nett continued, "I feel better in
every way. 1 can sleep all night
long. I havo a good appetite and
car. eat anything with pleasure bo-
cause my stomach ls easy and does
not distress me, but digests my
food. I fool so good I make it a
rule *o walk twenty to thirty blocks
each day.

"What did this for me? Why,
Tanlac. So many people told me
about Tanlac that, though I really
did not believe all of lt, because J
didn't think any medicine could be
aa good as they said it was, I de¬
cided to try it. And I only took two
bottles," be added.

Tanlac, tho reconstructive, system
purifier and tonic, is designed to go
to the root of such troubles as Mr.
Bennett had. lt is designed to
creato real digestion and assimila¬
tion of food that, ls good and nourish¬
ing, and to build strength through
blood and tissues.

Tanlac. the master medicine, ls
sold exclusively by Bell's Drug Store.Walhalla; J. C. Cain. Oakway; Sa¬
lem Drug Co.. Salem: Seneca Phar¬
macy, Seneca; Stonecypher DrugCo., Westminster; Hughs & Dendy,Richland.-Adv.

FOUND HORRIBLY BURNED.

Body of Miss Augusta Davis Discov¬
ered by Brother.

Creenville, Jan. 9.--The body of
Miss Augustus A. Davis, horribly
burned, and with lifo extinct, was
lound Tuesday morning in her home
eight miles from Greenville, lust
across tho line In Plckens county,
The ghastly discovery was made by
her brother, James M. Davis, who
lived nearby and went to awaken his
sister for breakfast. Aftct knock¬
ing at the door and getting no re¬
sponse, Mr. Davis got an axe and
broke down the door. <A broken
lump was beside the body on thc
floor, and it is prosunied that Miss
Davis suffered an attack of apo¬
plexy or heart trouble and fell with
the lighted lamp in her hand. Site
was r»f> years of age, and was a mem¬
ber of a prominent Plckens county
family.
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Seed Catalog
Gives the fullest and most
up-to-date information, not
only about Seeds that can be
planted to advantage, but
also about crops that prom¬ise to give the largest profits
during the coming year.
OUR 40 YEARS' EXPERIENCE,

and an equipment that is unsur¬
passed in tliia country, give ua un¬
equalled advantages for supplying

THE BEST OF

Farm and Garden Seeds
Write for Catalog and Prloes of
ORA88 and CLOVER 8EEDS,
SEED OATS, 8EED OORN
and SEED POTATOE8.

Catalog Malled Free on Request.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
SEEDSMEN, - Rlohmond, Va.

For tho Float of Gardons,
PLANT WOOD'S 8EED8.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
What a Heap of Happiness lt Would

B,:,.y to Walhalla Homes.
Hard to do housework with an

aching hack.
BringB you hours of misery at lei¬

sure or at work.
If women only know the cause-

that
Backache pains often come from

weak kidneys,
Twoutd save much needless woe.
Doan's Kidney Mils are for weak

kidneys.
Read what a Walhalla citizen says:
Mrs. C. H. White, Broad St., says:

"About five years ago I had backache
and other symptoms of klduey trouble.
I had sharp pains shoot through my
kidneys and I was in pretty bad shape.
I was feeling quite miserable when
I was told to try Doan's Kidney Pills
and one box entirely cured me. I ad¬
vise anyone suffering from kidney
complaint to give this remedy a trial."

Prtoe 60c, Mt all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy-«et
Doan's Kidney Pills - the same that
Mrs. White had. Poster-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ten Wont Other Direction.

(Farm and Factory, 9th.)'
J. S. H. Price received a letter

last week from his son, Dewey, of
the Amorican Expeditionary Forces
in France. Young Price says he is
well and feeling hue. He ls at
present guarding ('.orman prisoners
and lt is a very easy joh to keep
thom, ho says. Tho Gormans de¬
clare the Americans are tho host
¡?coph; on earth and say as soon ns

peace is declared they want to come
to America. Dowey says in the lob¬
ber he knows positively of about
ten that won't come.

Lieut, Stabling O. K.
Since tho signing of the armistice

Mrs. M. V. Strlbling, of 'Grenville,
has received a lotter from her son,
Llout. J. W. Strlbling, with tho
American Expeditionary Forces.
When the letter was written he was
on a furlough and was in a town
called Nusso, Lieut. Strlbling says
he is well and happy. The people
of Seneca, rejoice with Mrs. Strlbling
that J. W. has braved the dangers
of war and has every prospect of
returning to his own country. J.
W. is a clean, manly fellow and ls
tho idol of Seneca people.

With Our 'Forces In Russia.
J. D. Tollison, who lives in the

Now Hope section, has received a

letter from his son, Ernest, with
tho American army of occupation
in Siberia, Russia. Mr. Tollison
writes he is well and happy. Pic¬
tures sent to his faMicr with the
lotter show that he has gained in
flesh and looks fine and robust.

All Down With "Flu."
Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

.1. T. Dyar, of the Corinth section,
will regret to learn that every mem¬
ber of thoir family have boen suffer¬
ing with severe attacks of the flu.
Mr. Dyar and other members of his
family are some better, whilo his
wife has developed pneumonia.
»_ t

You're Bilious!
Take Cascarèts

Pleasant relief for liver and
bowels, and cost 10c a

box-no gripe!

Feel grand! Be efficient! Clean
your torpid liver and sluggish bowels
\. itli good harmless Cascarets-They
don't gripe or sicken. Give your In¬
soles a good cleaning and rid your¬
self of headachos, bilious spells,
dizziness, sallowness, bad breath,
stomach sourness, gases, etc. Cheer
upi Get a 10-cent box from any
ding store. Also best cathartic for
bilious, constipated children-tastes
Uko candy but never fails. Cascarets
work while you sleep.-adv.

NO LIQUOR FOR DRY STATES.

U. S. Supremo Court Declares \Vobl>-
Kcnyon Law Sound.

Washington. Jan. 7.-The Webb-
Ken yon law forbidding shipment of
liquor Into dry States ls constitution¬
al, docs not violate tho constitution
in the regulation of interstate com¬

merce, the Supreme Court of the
I'nlted Stntos declared this after¬
noon.

The validity of the statue was at¬
tacked on the grounds thal lt bad
i ot been given tho legal number of
votes requlrod In the Senate to pass
a hill over the Presidential veto.
Tho court held the law Is valid be-
(.ause the required volo is not two-
thirds of the total number of tho
members of thc Senate, but two-
thirds of a quorum of the»Senate.

Tho Webb-Kenyon bill was passed
nuder tho latter conditions.

The attack was made, on the law
hy the United Stales to reverso tito
Kansas Supremo Court In finding tho
railroad guilty of violating the Kau¬
rna State dry law.

Eye Sufferers
Who Need Glasses!
Railroad fare paid ono way to our

Oconee County Patients
Who Purchase Glasses.

Eyes examined by specialists midglasees mnde while you unit.
Kodak Filmt Developed by (Experts.

Odom-Schade ¡Optical Co.,
A. A. Odom,

President.
A. II. Sehnde,

Sec'y «fe Treas.
Consulting Optometrists.Masonic Temple. Greenville, S. C.

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY.
Between Belton and Walhalla.

Timo Table No. 24--l£P.'cotlvo April 21, 1018.

STATIONS

EA8T-HOUND A.M.
Lv Walhalla.7 2041 West Union ... .7 25
" Seneca.7 45" .foi dimia.7 48
" Adams' Crossing.8 05" Cherry's cross'g, 8 08

remlluton ..._8 20
" A u tu ii ... .... 8 28.! Handy Springs.. 8 31
" Donvor.8 30
" West Anderson .8 51
" Anderson. l'.Dcp.O 00
'. Anderson, IM)ep.9 01
" Krskino's Siding 0 18
Ar Holton.«180No. of Trnln. 12

P.M. A.M. I\M. A.M.
3 22 11 20 0 00
3 27 ll 26
3 47, 12 CB
3 50 12 08
4 t>7
4 10
4 22
4 30
133
4 38
4 53
5 02
5 03
5 20
6 32
10

STATIONS
2.&. ¿SI

12 26
12 28
12 42
12 60
12 63
12 60
1 14
1 20

24

L
«'SSQ

C 05
7 Ml
7 33
760
7 63
8 06
M 18
8 16
8 22
8 37
8 43

WKBT-NOUND P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
Lv Holton .6öv ny.'«M Krskino's siding.o 09 ll 47Anderson,K.Dcpo lu 1201" Anderson,r.Dop.t. 20 12 or» 005 235" West Anderson ..0 27 12 12 9 11 241..Denver.64i 1226 11 20 2 66" Bandy Springs. ..6 4« 1231 089 302"Antun.6 49 12 34 0 36 3 05..Pendleton.G S7 12 42 9 13 3 13«' Cherry's Cross'g.7 08 12 53 9 64 3 24'. Adams' Crossing.7 ll 12 50 9 57 3 27"Jordania.7 27 1 12 10 14 3 44"Seneca.7 30*116 10 35 4 26" Wost Union.7 50 1 35 11 00 4 60Ar Walhalla.8 00 I 45 ll 10 6 00No. ofTrain. ll 9 29 26

630
6 34
6 8S
ess
6 18
630
634
6 4S
7 02
7 20
7 21
7 40
7 Mi
8

~u
H
SS
A.M.
820
837
8 60
930
911
968
IO0O
10 10
10 20
10 38
10 42
11 SO
11 6»
12 20
12 33

T
Train No. 0. Mixed Dnllr oxcoiit Sunday, (notscheduled abovo) loaves Walhalla at 1.25 "p. m.;Wost Union at 1.36 and arrives Seneca at 2 p. 1«.Train lies over at Seneca until following: darand runs from Seneca to HePon an No. 8.Flap Stations: Anderson Freight Oonot, WestAnderson, Denver, Sandy Springs, Autun, Cher¬ry's Crossing, Adams' Crossing, Jordania.Steam trains will stop on Hag at Welch, Tox-nway, i'hinney's, James.

_J. K. ANDERSON, Supt.
TAX NOTICE.

County Treasurer's Office,
Walhalla, S. C., Oct. 11,1918.

The books for the collection of
State, County, School and Special
Taxes for tho fiscal year 1918 will be
open from October 16th, 1918, to
December 31st, 1918, without pen¬
alty, after which day one per cent
penalty will be added on all pay¬
ments made in the month of Janu¬
ary, 1919, and two per cent penalty
on all payments made in the mouth
of February, 1919, and seven per
cent, penalty on all payments mad»
from the first day of March, 1919»
until the IB th day of March, 1919.
After that day all taxes not paid wilt
go into execution and will be placed
in the hands of the Sheriff for col¬
lection.
Taxpayers owning property or pay¬

ing taxes for others will please ask
for a tax receipt in each township or
Special School District in which he
or they may own property. This lo
very important, as there are so many
Spocinl School Districts.

The Tax I¿evy
is made up as follows:
State Tax. 8 »A milli
School . Tax . 3 milli
Ordinary County Tax ... 7 V4 milli
Int. on bonds and S. P... % mill
For Roads . 1 mill

Total Levy .20^4 milli
Poll Tax, Sjtl. DOR Tax, 50c.
Every malo citizen from 2) to 60

years of ago ls liable to poll tax ex¬
cept Confederate soldiers, who do
not pay after r>0 yoars of age, and
those exempted by law.

Road Tax, $1.50.
Every male citczen from 18 to 50

years of ago is liable for road tax
except those exempt by law. This
tax ls payable from October loth,
1918, to March 15th, 1919, after
which time executions will be is¬
sued. There is no alternative for
working,

R. H. ALEXANDER,
Treasurer Oconee County, S. C.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Alwnys bcaro

thc
Signature of


